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All letters, lie usurers,
v
y , .v.f.ir n.iltimore.. Philadelphia, New York,

..J to on, should be mailed by the Eastern

route, and not South as heretofore.

Our papers for Cuntrell'e X Roads,

Coghill, and that direction, failed to reach

their destination last week through neglect at

the printing office. We make this statement

that the blame may not be cast on the post-

masters, who generally have carelessness

enough of their own to account for.

Savannah. Our commercial letters from

Savannah come to band on Thursday night,

nfter our paper lias been put to press. They

are mailed at that point on Monday, and

ought to reach us on Tuesday night. Our

correspondent complains we are not able to

tell where and with whom the fault U.

SULNIUR SPRINGS, RllBA COUNTY. This
deservedly popular watering place is now

open for the reception of visitors, under

the charge of W. S. Greer. Since last sea

son, large additions hare been made to the
buildings, and there are ample ana handsome.

ly furnished rooms and apartments sufficient

to accommodate comfortably a hundred and

fifty guests. In addition to thu two Sulphur
Springs, a beautiful fountain has been erect-

ed in front of the Hotel, which is supplied
from a large spring of the purest limestone
water. The proprietors have expended a

largo amount of money to render the place

Attractive and to afford accommodations to nil

who may wish to visit them. Of the tied

cal virtues of the waterB it is unnecessary for

ua to speak they have been thoroughly
tested by persons who have visited them in

almost the last utagos of disease, nnd who

have left them restored to robust health. In

fact, there can bo no doubt of their health-

ful and curative properties; and if necessary,

certificates to that effect from persons who

have sought and found speedy relief there,

could be procured.
As we have before remarked, theso Springs

are situated In the Tennessee valley, within

a few miles of the Cumberland Range, and

in a delightful and healthy region, nnd they

oiler inducements to persons in pursuit of

health, and solid recreation during Iho hot-

ter months, which no other watering place

thin our knowledge affords,

The distance from Athens Iho nearest
id best point at w hich to leave the railroad

miles. A line or Daily Hacks bo-h- is

point and the Springs commenced

last Tuesday. The road traverses
and interesting section of country, and

assured of a safe, comfortable
ly transit.

1 l'inckney Henderson, Senator from

p.1 Washington on tho night of

ibUkopi.k's Party." The New i ork
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Tlples, emanating from some of theJ r ntnn nt Wnsliir. rrton Citv Critten- -

Winter Davis, Humphrey niarsnaii, ann

engaged in forming a new party.
his platform ignores the nigger question
''jcly, is n most amiable piece of political

- noifsciiBO, nnd is evidently from the pen of

the Ilorald's correspondent. The gentle-

men named had nothing to do with it.

Suicide. A man named Gibson drowned
himself in Tcnnesseo river, near Brady's fer-

ry, ft few days since, while laboring under
temporary derangement.

Rust in Oats. Some of our farmer

friends say the oats crop is nearly, ruined

with the rust. The early whoat is safe.

The Defalcation. Col. Goodpasture,
one of the legialative investigating commit-

tee, has furnished the Nashville Banner with

It statement, showing that llurton, late Sec

retary of Slate, is a defaulter to tho amount
of $35,000. The Patriot censures v

ernor Johnson for not complying with the

law requiring the Secretary of Slate to give

bond to secure the mone)s passing through
hit bauds. There seems to have beco nn un

pardonable degree of official neglect among
nearly all our public ollieurs at Nashville,

from the Governor down. No farther de-

velopments iu relation to the Btolen Bonds.

The committee, promise to report iu a short
timo.

New Orleans. The advices from the

Crescent City show a very unfortuuato state
of affairs there mobs, guns, cannons, barri-

cades, and all that sort of thing. Wo give
in another place every thing that has come

to hand In relation to the emeule, but we

doubt whether the reader will bo able to tell

what tho fuss and confusion is all about.

Death. John M. Jarnauin, Esq., former-

ly of this place, and eldest son of the late

Spencer Jarnagin, died iu Trinity county,
California, on the 17lli of April.

Rejected. We learn that tho convention

of stockholders of tho Union and Planters'

Bank, held A few days since, deteiuiined to

reject the provisions of tho Rank act passed

by the last Legislature. The rejection re-

lieves the Bank of Teuncssco from resuming
specio payments at the time designated by
thot set.

Y. M. C. A. No. 1. This is tho name of
litorary society, rccoutly organized nt Ulici

Springs. The object, at wo understand it

it to meot together for debate nnd reading
to elevate the mind, and advance in general
Jnowledge and to assist each other in the
cultivation nnd dissemination of a higher
standard of morals. A laudable enterprise,
and which commends itself to all within its

' Teach. j
Meeting or Bisiioi. We understand

that at a meeting of Bishops of Alabama,
one day last week, at HunUville, Sewnneo
was repudiated as the location of the pro
posal Southern University, avowing llieir do- -

ermination not to give it their support un- -

ri it is removed In n more suitable silo.
i '.mhtfler Home Journal.

BRITISH AGGRESSIONS.
We subjoin some proccdings had in tho U.

S. Senate in relation to the recent outrages

upon American vessels by British cruisers:

"The resolutions on the subject of British

aggressions wre considered.
..."Mr. Toombs, (adm.) 01 ua , repe.ucu

remark of Saturday, that he wanted the Bri

tish ships taken. The resolutions are no.l

wortli the paper tney are w mien u.

Mr. Hammond, (adm.) of S. C, disagreed

with the Senator from Georgia. Ho was

not willing to be smuggled into n war by an

amendment to an amendment.. If tho Bri-

tish nets are belligeront let us. throw, with all

duo solemnity, the bloody spear. If wo

mutt have war, let us declare wnr after dig-

nified consideration. A war with England
will be the most momentous event that has

happened in the past three centuries per-

haps In all lime past. Perhaps hostilities
with England art, sooner or later, inevitable,
and when it should come he believed Eng-

land would be rushing on her fate. Let us

avail ourselves of the chance afforded by

theso resolutions to avoid, until it be forced

on ns, an event which, whenever it occurs,
will change the face of human affairs.

.Mr. Crittendun, (opp.) of Ky., also" spoke
in a conservative tone, in asking Iho Senate
to do nothing rashly, but to proceed with
firm and determined, but cautious steps.
The resolutions of the Committee on For-cig-

Affairs are sufficient to express the sen-

timents of the American people, nnd it would
bo unworthy of both great nations to indulge
in qnnrrelsonic notions. Let I'ngland bo in-

formed that we require reparation, and if it
be refused, we have then a right to stand on
our own grounds. He ngreed with Mr.
Toombs, that we cannot assent to discuss
the right of visitation of search. It would
be unworthy of this government to enter in-

to any discussion on that subject. We have
to deal with acts only, and requite England
to disavow them nnd forbear.

Mr. Wilson, (opp.) of Mass., having recon-

sidered his amendment, said it was not in or-

der, inasmuch as it proposed to confer power
on Iho President by the vote of one house
only. He therefore withdrew it, but hoped

that orders had been given to sink or cap-

ture tho offending ships.
Mr. Mallory.fadm.) of Fla., then moved a

joint resolution that the President he author-
ized to arrest the outrages at once."

Tub Saviors. Thcro are about a half
dozen papers South, edited by men with

more learning than sense, which ore contin-

ually harping on Disunion, nnd threatening
what the South will do in stiuti and such

contingencies. These men, so far as their

papers have any circulation, are misleading

the public mind abroad they have no eym-palh- y

with the people, and know nothing of
llieir lone and temper some-o-f them belong

among us, and others of them don't and

their statements . in the premises are not
worth more than the bald assertions of other
nienibers of the Pillicody family, who ima-

gine lhat they are, each one, a political Moses

standing on so many Pisgaht and pointing
to the broad Btroain with its green pastures

nnd flowery vales beyond. We respectfully
submit that if they could see themselves as

the public sees them they would step down.

Their outgivings n:e entitled to about as

much weight at Iho windy detonntions of a

coliekv horse.

California Mails. It is stated that the
convention of representatives of railroads
nlong the Southern seaboard, have agreed on
a schedule bv which the California semi-

monthly niail'wlll be carried over that route
to Nrw Orleans. mi thence to California.

The time from New York to New Orleans

will be only eighty-eig- hours, leaving n

liberal time for connections.

Tho Augusta Chronicle of the 7th con-

tains the above paragraph. The timo pro-

posed is one hour less than that now occu-

pied iu running the Great Central Route, of
which we spoke last week. If necessary

to secure on earlier transmission of the
California mails, we have no doubt tho

rate of speed on the Central Route can be

so increased as to gain ten or twelve, hours
on the time proposed by tho Feruandiua
route.

The municipal election in New Or-

leans has resulted in favor of the American

icandidatu for Mayor. So far as we have been

able to ascertain the facts, the "Vigilance
Committee" sccnis to be nn organizatiou'dc- -

signed to place the municipal government in

tho hands of the party. In

New Orleans, as in every other city of the
Union whero there Is a heavy foreign cle
mcnt, tho tendency is towards anarchy and

violence; yet we are continually reminded by

pandering piints that Iho foreign element is

the "rani consnrvative stringth of the coun

thry," nnd without it the government would

bo "nix comurnus."
The Augusta Constitutionalist gives the

following among tho causes nt the bottom of
the outbreak:

Aeifl Orleans. In our telegraphic columns
w ill be found n short despatch in relation to
the condition of affairs at New Orleans. The
excitement growing out of tho late contest of
the "Extension' and "Anti Extension par-

ties to tho Jackson railroad, ad. led to somo
old local broils, and some "cancer cases" on
the Know Nothing organization of New Or-

leans, are svmiu of the immediate causes
which have produced the present moral and
political disorganisation of- - the Crescent
city.

Fire-Eate- Cavino. The Charleston
Standard, organ of tho African Slave Trade

a, lias suspended operations, and

Iho office is to be sold at public auction.

Tho late Southern Commercial Convention
is supposed to have been mainly instrumen-
tal iu bringing about its death. Unless other
members of the saino interesting family
tpecdily chango their colors, they will go (he
same v.ny. Papers that advocate a dissolu-
tion of the Union in order to enjoy iho piivi-Icg- o

of stealing niggers on tho coast of Afri-

ca, cannot long command the support of any
com in unity.

Produce Trade. We neglected last week

to call attention to the Card of John A.

Durekuiycr, Commission House for the sale

of Flour and Grain, Charleston, So. Ca.

Mr. G. A. Ncuffer, (formerly of Iho firm of
Neuffer & Hendrix) who represents the
house, is now in East Tennessee. His long

and largo experience in tho business and bis

Acquaintance with the Undo and markets

generally, make the house a very desirable
one for consignments.

The Columbus, Georgia, Daily Sun nomi-
nates Gen. J no. A. Quitman, of Mississippi,
for President, and lion. MUtcdce I Bonliiun,
of 8. c, lor V ice t'resKicnt, In ISbO.

The ticket 'would be a strong one, and
would probably cotne within one of gelling
at many Slates as Mi. Fillmore did in thu lust
Presidential election.

PRESIDENTIAL SPECULATIONS.

A New York paper gives us some specula-

tion! uponthc Presidential prospect for I860.

It savs: Gen. Wilson, in a Into speech in the

Senate, and Mr. Sherman, in a recent speech

in IhcTIouse, on government expenditures,

retrenchment and reform, have hit the nail tip

on the head. Mr. Buchanan is not responsible

for the crushing effects upon the country nnd

the treasury of the late financial revulsion;

nor is he responsible for that public nuisance

of Moruiondom and other expensivo legacies
inherited from poor Pierce nnd his predeces-

sors. And yet, let it bo made apparent in

18G0 that the expenditures of Mr. Buchanan's
administration have been exceedingly largo

for the peace establishment, and that the
pockets of the people are suff.-ring- , nnd must
continue to suffer, under such a stale of
things; and let the opposition factions com-

bine upon one candidate, for n change, for

retrenchment and reform, nnd the democracy

will just as surely go to the wall as in 1810.

The lessons of tho past are the best ad-

monitions for the future. Since 1828, when-

ever the nigger questicn was out of (he way,

the money question has ruled the roaBt.

The first election of General Jackson was

secured upon the cry of "retrenchment and
reform." A horrible disclosure of the corrupt

condition of the administration of John Quin-c- y

Adams was the fatal parcel which broke
the camel's back. Tobias Watkius, nn ac-

counting officer of the Treasury Department

at Washington, was found to be a defaulter,

or in a deficiency of four thousand dollars
(4,000) to the government. The whole

country was roused to indignation, nnd this

unheard of crime of Walkins was punished
w ith the expulsion of the whole administra-

tion to which he was attached. Of course nt

this day Thurlow Weed, the Chevalier Webb
and Orsnmus Benajuh Mntteson would con-

sider four or five thousand a mure snack; but

poor Watkins flourished when the expenses

of the government were less than thirteen
millions a year.

In 1832 the country was too flush of funds
nnd bank accommodations and speculations,
and too full of tho bank monsters, to inter-

fere with Old Hickory; nnd in 1836 the oppo-

sition forces were divided upon loo many

candidates lo do anything, or to expect any-

thing, nnd the revulsion, had not yet come.

But in .1837 it did conic, nnd in 1840 it swept
Van Buren nnd the democracy out of power

with Iho force of a tornado. In 1844, the
money question being adjusted, the niggei

was brought into the foreground, nnd being

on the popular side of the nigger issue the
annexation of Texas the democracy slipped

in their candidate by the skin of his teeth.
Iu 1848 tho opposition rallied upon Gen.

Taylor, sinking tho nigger ns much ns pos-

sible, and old Zach was elected. In 1853

the feebleness of Mr. Fillmore's administra-

tion nnd the nigger heresies ofSewurdisra
brought the democracy" again into power
with a tremendous rebound; but in 1856,

having carried the nigger n little too far to

the north of Mason nnd Dixon, they escaped

n ci ushing defeat through the assistance of
Mr. Fillmore and his dark lantern.

In I860, it is now evident, the nigger
question will be out of the way; and evident,
too, that tho policy of tho opposition will

be a battle upon the money question, nnd

for retrenchment and reform. But ns yet
they are all at sen. They have not a single
candidate in the field upon whom they can

combine, nor have they indicated any pro-

gramme beyond that of Messrs. Wilson nnd

Sherman, upon which republicans, Know
Nothings nnd fishey democrats, North and

South, can possibly coalesce. From all the
signs of the times, the odds lire decidedly

in favor of two or three opposition candidates
and platforms in 1860. The rump of the
Know Nothings are asking too high a price

for their slock in trade, nnd there will proba-

bly be no sale.

Democratic Economy. The estimates for

the next fiscal year is made nt nincty-thrc- o

millions an Increase of thirty-nin- e millions

over President Pierce's last year. Democracy

is getting to be n rather expensive luxury.

Robderv. Tho Murfreesborough Tele-

graph, of the 5th, say
On last Sunday night some person enter-

ed the store of Mi. A. O. 11. 1. Schorn and
robbed tho safe of Jewels amounting to
about $3000. No clue has yet been obtain-
ed to the thief.

Election at Washington. A despatch
of the 7lh says

The eleclion for Mayor nnd Couiicilmcn
took place today. There was no general
outbreak though thcro was some rioting.
One person is reported to be killed, and sev-
eral dangerounly wounded. Many arrests
wero made. The result of tho election is
nut yet known.

Charleston Banks. Dales from Char-

leston inform us that nil the Banks in that
City will resume forthwith. The Bank of
Hamburg is also ready to resume at once.

The Jiaukt having resumed in all thu
States around us, may we ask how long be-

fore the Tennessee Banks will be ready to
follow suil?

Congress. Yesterday was the time fixed
for the adjournment of Congress.

The Pearl River Ca hooks. The Now

York Express nnd other Northern papers are

reviving tho "yarn" about cargoes of negroes
freshly imported from Africa having been

landed upon the banks of Pearl river, and

then sold and scattered among the planta-

tions of Mississippi. The story is a sheer
fabrication, without any foundation. The
following iu reference to the disposal of the

negroes is sufficient to stamp the whole thing
with n Munchausen paternity:

"As toon at they aro placed in the field,
the master selects somo reliable negro man
of his own loice, to uliom the newly import-
ed African is chained, nnd whom he is coin-p-

led to imitate and follow in the dav's
work."

f' Our neighbor of tho "Clarion,'"
Cleveland, has adopted the plan or tho Yan-

kee schoolmasters gone lo boarding round
among bis patrons. Not a bad idea that, of

"catiu' it cut with Vm." They'll probably
plank up the mon next time. Sharp fellow,

that Collins.

Mfmnhs. Memphis is gelling to bo n

un ci t place they knock people on the head
in open daylight, in the most frcqucnlid
streets, and tlisn tub them..

WAR WITH ENGLAND.
The papers are filled with speculation!

upon the probabilities of a war with England,
nnd its results. One of Ihtni remark that a
Naval war with lhat power would not only
alter the entire condition and policy of the
United SUtes, but would change the face of
Hie w hole world, lis effects in a material
point of view upon fhis country would be )

most extraordinary. Our external commerce
stopped, our doiucstio industry would re--
ceive an unparalleled impulse. Not only

would our artisans and manufacturers have
to supply the ordinary domestic demand, l.ut
would be, called upon to meet the requisitions
of n great nnd active wnr. This we could do
with ease, for we possess within ourselves or
in our immediate vicinity every soil and cli-

mate, and every element and skill requisite
for tho most immense production. Grains

and meats for food, cotton and wool for rai-

ment, iron and coal for mechanical appliances,

gold and silver for Irade, sugar and coffee for

luxury, salts and nlkalies for the arts, and

our inventivo faculty and energy of enter-

prise for their employment equal to every

possible emergency. Home production would

be increased n thousand fold. Shut ns out
from t lie European markets Tor only a short
season, and we wou d show to them that we

need neither their siill, their labor, nor their

capital, to attain cwn the very highest pur-

poses of production and enjoyment.

But the immense industrial impulse that a

naval war with England would give to us, is

not, by any means, the whole effect it would

produce. Close our markets for a short

season to England and France, and they

would lose nt once one third of their entire

foreign ttade, nnd one-ha- of the elements of

their industry, which Ihey do not and cannot
produce. Such nn event wouRI deprive Iho

powers of Western Europe of the greater
part of their means of revenue, nnd of paying
(he interest on their enormous debts; nnd

produce a social and political revolution in

every country there, upheaving the very foun-

dations of society in nil of them except Rus-

sia, which possesses almost the same ele-

ments of ns ourselves.

The political results of such a war would

be even more vast than its industrial effects.

The first effect upon the United States would

be to heal nil our sectional disputes, and set

thousands at work developing our coal, iron,

silver, gold, wheat nnd other natural produc-

tions, nnd manipulating tliin for adaptation
to use. Then our five millions of tons of
shipping would be driven home, and turned
ut once into a volunteer navy, to cruiso upon

every sea. As in the Mexican war wo saw

two hundred Ihons.ind volunteers offered to

the President in six weeks, to should we see,

llien, five hundred thousand men offered,

ready to march nnd fake possession of every

harbor on tho continent and its adjacent Is-

lands, from Greenland lo the isthmus of Pa-

nama. Before the first year of wnr had ex-

pired, we should find ourselves In possession

of Canada, Cuba, Jamaica, St, Domingo,

Mexico and Central America. All of these

would bring new sources of supply, open

new nvenues of industry and internal trade,
nnd augment thu fpkntaius of our sticngth,
whilo their .lccessiofr to our Union would sen-

sibly diminish the strength of the European
Powers. When the war ended, it would ex-

hibit results similar to those of tho Crimean
struggle, but on a v.- stir scale. Wo should
come out of it first in the world, ns France
came out of thcEnstern wnr firsl in Europe.

No one enn foretell u hat may be the re-

sults of the present irritation of (lie public

mind here against England, nnd of the politi-

cal complications there. A naval war is not

the most improbable result, nnd every reflect-

ing man must see that it is far from being n

very undesirable, thing to thin country. It
may be that it is one of the inscrutable de-

signs of Providence for working out the true
and manifest destiny of this great republic.

High Prices of Negroes. The Cassville
Standard says: "Ou Tuesday Inst, (sale day,)

the negroes belonging to the estate of John
Russell, deceased, was told to tho highest
bidder. One man about 20 years old, Bold

for, 9 1 ,404, One 22 years old 1,300. Ne-

gro woman and two children 1,450. Boy

6 years, over, $500. Girl 7 yenrs old, over

S0O, Boy 12 years old 81000. Girl 13

yenrs old $1,101. The rest of the negroes
sold for prices corresponding with the above.
Teims 8 months, with interest from date.

"This sale does not look like the citizens
of our county were much nfraid oftlio in-

roads of northern fanaticism."

The C iiors. The Lumpkin Palladium, of

tho 2d inst., speaking of tho crops in that

section of the State, eayt: "Wheat is being
harvested, nnd despite the rust, we have

been blessed with n fair yield. O.ils bid fair

to be ruined by rust. Corn and coltor. is in-

deed promising. We doubt whether n bet-

ter prospect has been seen for many yenre.

Our hearts should swell with gratitude to

tho Giver of all these blessings for the same."

Gen. Walker. Tho grent Filibuster
"grey-eye- d man of destiny," they used to

call him fiat been on trial at New Orleans.
The jury failed to agree ten for acquittal,
two for conviction. Tho Attorney General
subsequently entered a nolle prosequi, nnd

Walker was discharged. The charge of tho

Judge is said to have been altogether one-

sided.

Maryland. The proposition for a call of

a State Convention, lo remodel the Constitu-

tion, was submitted lo the people of Mnry-lan-

last week, nnd voted down.

North Carolina, Governor Hrngg, of
North Carolina, hat issued hit proclamation

fixing Iho first Thursday in August as the

time for electing a successor to Mr. Clingtiinn,

late member oflhalUuso of Representa-

tives.

Bacoh at Nashville The following is

tho quotation of lite Bacon market at Nash
ville, on the 8th:

Market dull. Wo qnoto shoulders at 5J;
hams 7; sides 3 per lb.

Augusta Provision Market. Beef, on
foot 5a5; Mops, 7JaS; Beef at retail, 10 n

11; Minion, 9 a 10; Pork, 10 a 12.
t--f A Western editor, in noticing a new

and splendid hearse, thinks "it will afford

much salisfjctioii to those who use it."

War in Kansas. Wo publish the fol-

lowing dispatches to Northern papers, not
because there is any truth in their details,
but to show lhat there limy yet be serious
difficulty iu tho territory:

St. Louis, M,w 31. Tho Kansas corn
of the Democrat (abolition) of this

city, gives many rumors nnd con 11 cling
of the recent troubles in the Southern

part of the Territory. It is slated that some
two hundred setllers have organized near
Sugar Mound, and n still larger number of
Missourians encamped n short distance from
them; it was thought a battle would ensue
between Iho parties.

Governor Denver has commissioned Sheriff
Samuel Walker to proceed to Ihe scene of
disturbances, and report lo him when lit
deemed it proper I lint active measures shall
be taken to restore order.

The latest news from Ossawatomio slated
that that place was threatened by three hun-

dred Missonrians, nnd messengers had been
despatched to Lawrence for arms. It appears
from correspondence ematiatiiii; from the
headquarters of the Kansas militia, published
in the Lawrence Republican, that Captains
Montgomery nnd Payne were deprived of
their commissions on the 18th of February,
The Ossatvatoinie Herald coiiliims tho ac-

counts of the murders in Lvun county, on
the 19th.

It is rumored that Crickett's party is
at Foit Scott by n parly of Free

State men, who nre wailing reinforcements in
order to take the place by storm.

The Democrat has information from n gen-
tleman, w ho has just arrived from Kansas,
that a deputy United Stales marshal had
been Bent in pursuit of Montgomery, and had
been taken prisoner by the latter on Thurs-
day liiiiht last. After some conference be
was released.

The recent outragos had all been commit-
ted by Hamilton, who is nt the head of the
remnant party formerly commanded by Ma-

jor Buford. . It is reported that Hamilton had
left the Territory, and is now en route to
Georgia.

Assassination at Nkw Orleans. The Tica-yun- e

of the 4th, says: "At about 11 o'clock
last night Ahram P. Phillips, formerly a

special police officer, and more recently Cap-

tain of the Parish Prison, was waylaid at the
corner of Cnnal and Basin streets, by a party
of unknown men, and was' there assassinated
in the most fiendish manner. He received
three pistol shot wounds and no less than
sixteen stabs, a portion of llieiu indicted with
a poinnrd nnd the remainder with a bowie

knife. Elgbtof the knife nnd poinnrd wounds

were in his back, and any one of them was

sufficient lo have occasioned death. Of the
bullet wounds two were in bis neck, and the
other and principal one was in his left shoul-

der. The bullet entered the spex of the left
shoulder, through the back, passing through
the inferior lobe of the right lung, and break-

ing the sternum nt the junction of the fifth

rib. To this latter described wound death
was attributed.

Some persons who were looking from an

adjacent window, Bay that one person first
met Phillips, tapped him on the shoulder,
and spoke to him, nnd while he was thus
thrown off his guard, two others approached
from behind, one of whom fired a pistol at
him, nnd the other, doubtless stubbed him.

The victim staggered and fell, when he was

again fired at and stabbed, the assassins being

determined to uiakc sure work. Is is seldom,

indeed, that a victim of even the most delib-

erate violence has been fo completely butch-

ered. Phillips was a native of New York,
and about twenty-si- x years of age. lie had
lived here for three or four years."

Tim Central Uoutic. The Lynchburg Vir
ginian has an article iu reference to the Great
Central Route of Railroad now in operation,
and its connection with the Tehtinnlepee
Route to California, from which we take the
following paragraph :

But the new arrangement for carrying pas-
sengers and mails over the Tehtiantepeo route
front New Orleans to San Francisco, will still
increase the importance of the great line un-

der review. That the great mass of Califor
nia travel will follow the great mail over
that route, is plain Irom the met that they
will thereby avoid nearly three thousnud
miles of hazardous ocean navigation, and ac
complish the trip in but little more than half
the tune required on any competing route
Once at New Oilcans there can lis no doubt
of their course North and Eastward our line
taking them over a route, which besides be
ing one third shorter, is one teeming with
varied attractions of beautiful countrv
agreeable towns and cities; and at times with
scenery of surpassing beauty iu place of the
arid, dusty, and unattractive country; nnd
the mtisquitoes, tressle-work- , omnitmsses, vc ,

of the route via Charleston; or the atten-
uated and tortuous course of the North Car
olina Central. It requires only a momentary
glauce nt these points ol comparison to con
vince any intelligent person, lhat besides be'
ing the great travel route between the great
North-Kas- and great Sotith-Wes- t and West
of the Atlantic Mates, this is to be the future
route for the trade, travel and treasure, be
tween the commercial and financial empori-
ums of the Eastern and the Eldorado's of
the Western elope of our great confederacy.

Chop. A gentleman from Fauquier coun-

ty, Virginia, informs the Washington Union

that tho wheat crop in that county has been

greatly injured by the joint worm nnd tho

fly. Not much more than half a crop will be

harvested. The wet weather has nearly de

ttroyud all prospects fur fruit.
A letter from Terre Haute, Indiana, stales

that the farmers in that neighborhood are al

most drowned out, not over half the corn is

planted, nnd a great portion of that which is

in the ground will have lo bo it
is probable that the corn crop will be almost
nn entire failure. Wheat, oats, barley, &c,
look very promising, nnd tho probability is

thai there will be nn extra crop.

Counterfeits on the Southern Bank of
Alabama. Counterfeits fiO's on this Bank

nre being circulated. Look out for them!
The Mobile Mercury gives the following de-

scription of one which it hut lately teen: "It
Is very well executed, with Ihe cxceplioq of
the vignette, which is indistinct, and the '0'
in '50' in the corner dies, which is smaller
than Iho '5.' We nre told that these bills
have not been seen before for nbout three
years."

New York, June 7. Four vessels arrived
here including the brig Abrnin, of Sa-

vannah, nil of the in having been boarded by
British ships of war, but the British officers
wero very polile in their intercourse.

Yankee Enterprise. An attempt is to be
made to recover the million nnd a half of dol-

lars that went down in the Central America,
although she it sunk in wnter over

of a mile deep nnd in a spol that is

uiuety miles from the nearest land.

General Scott will bo sevcnly-lw- o

years old on the 1 Ith Inst. He has been in

Iho army half a century.

What Irs own Friends Think or It.
As the public aro aware, the New York
Herald has all nlong been ona of the princi-

pal organs and trumpeters of the present Ad-

ministration. And yet, even Ihe Herald,
with nil its respect, nnd affection, and grat-

itude for Mr. Buchanan, is compelled to show

up the short-comin- nnd bluuderings of the
Administration, occasionally. Indeed, its
bluuderings and short comings nre so numer-

ous and of such nn aggravated character, in

many instances that it is simply impossible
for the most inveterate idulizer of the Presi-

dent to overlook them. Hear what the Her-

ald says in regaid to Ihe Administration's
foreign policy :

"Tho foreign policy of the United Stales,
during the Admiuistratlor. of Presidents
Pi. rce and Buchanan, has been a shame and
a disgrace to the nation. Our Government,
absorbed in party schemes and moving
II.--a veil and earth to obtain a party triumph,
hns neglected the honor and interests of the
country, in almost every quarter of the Globe
where action nnd statesmanship were needed.
In the case of the British aggression upon
our rights, the Government has been compel-
led to act by the unanimous voice of ihe peo-

ple; but the intelligence which we publish
this morning from Nicaragua nnd New Gra-

nada proves most conclusively thai, in Iho
conduct of negotiations with those countries,
the Government of the ' United States has
been most lamentably remiss.

'

"The fact is, and it ought not to bo dis-

guised, we want statesmen and men of
ability to represent the Republic abroad.
To the Spanish-America- n Slates, in particu-
lar, we have scut broken-dow- n politicians
and Government hangers-o- n as our diplomat-
ic agents. They have been directed tu ne-

gotiate important treaties with a people of
whose manners, customs, peculiarities, nnd
even language they were entirely ignorant.
Instead of removing, they have increased the
prejudices of the Spaiii .rd against the Anglo-Saxo-

,
German Riot in Baltimore Fresh M-

aterial for Bunkum Speeches. A disgrace-

ful riot took place in Baltimore on Saturday
night, in Turner Hall, on Pratt street, kept
by Phillip Odenwnld, and n place of general

resort for tho German residents of that lec-

tion of tho city. Two Germans gelling inlo

a quarrel, thu light became general; clubs
wore freely used, and, now and then, the
crack of firearms was heard; n score of peo-

ple had black eyes and broken heads. Tbir-ty-cig-

of the rioters were nrresled by the
police.

It is n common allegation that Baltimore
is one of the most disorderly cities in the
Union, and that its disorder is all Know.
Nothing kind. We shall not be surprised
to hear that this German riot is also put
down as a "dark lantern" demonstration, in

the next spceeb for bunkum in Congress, or
in Tammany Hall.

Jjgf" Obadiah Pringle, n good Democrat,
and n personal friend of Mr, Buchanan, writes

as follows to the Indianapolis Journal.
Tell that fool "Foley" if ho ever wnnts lo

rite another letter to make me his distribitin
ollice, and I'll transcribe his letter, nnd cor-re-

the spellin, nnd put the mutter into
form for him. Sich rilen nnd spellin is a

natural shame! I haint never felt so bad
since my boss died ns I did when 1 seed that
letter. It's not only n disgrace to that "pnn-ki- n

head" himself, but to the whole dimocrat
py

J5f" A writer in the National Intelligen-
cer, of the 26lh ult., suggests, ns worthy of
consideration, whether it would not effectual-
ly put a stop upon nil sectional quarrels and
disputes between tho different portions of the
Union, lo create n National Debt, of one or
two hundred millions the debt to be held
by the citizens of the United States, as the
English debt is held by the English capital-
ists? The writer spoken of does not propose
the creation of such n debt, but throws out
the hint nsone worthy of consideration. He
thinks if the people of this country had one
or two hundred millions invested in Govern-
ment securities, they would never listen to
any proposition fur a dissolution of the
Union,

The writer in the Intelligencer might have

added that all that is- necessary to crente the
debtofonoor two hundred millions is to
keep the present Democratic parly in power,

MoRMONisM Punished. North Carolinn is
a bad State to indulge in more than one wife.
At the Cumberland Supreme Court last week.
H. C. Bartlctt, convicted of bigamy, was sen-
tenced to be branded on the left cheek with
tho letter B. to receive thirty-nin- e lashes on
his bare back, lo be imprisoned thirty days,
nnd then to receive thirty-nin- e lashes more,
and to be lot loose. Ho had married four
wives.

Resumption in North Carolina. The
(iiiiiiig,.... iii-iui- ui me nm itiab biiv?

"tho Bank of Cape Fear, we nre told, re-

sumed specie payment yesterday.'1
The Bank of Wilmington has declared a

dividend of 4 per cent.

St. Louis, June 7. It is reported hero
that Marcy's trains have boon cut off by the
.Mormons. 1 he reported expulsion of Cum
ming is discredited at Leavenworth.

Terrible Tornado A Wlwle Town
Destroyed Fifteen Persons Killed and Se v

eral Wounded. A dispatch from Monmouth,
III., dated May 81, sayt:

A torriba tornado passed in an eastorly
direction over the village of Ellison, about
twelve miles southwest of this place, last
evening nbout 5 o'clock. Every building in

the place, except three small shanties, was
blown to the ground. Ffleen persons were
killed nnd several others were fatally injured.
Ellison contains about 500 inhabitants, nnd it
is reported here that not one esenped injury.
It is impossible to got full particulars
The excitement here is intense.

t-i-f The New Hampshire Legislature met

on Wednesday nnd organized by the choice

of Republican officers. The Republican vote

was 194 iJ 1 12 Democrats.

River at Vicksburo. The Vieksburg
Whig of the 2d ins!., Bays Ihe river nt that
point is swelling slowly, nnd now lacks

nbout ten inches of the highest water ever

known,

lff An nrrniigemeiit went into eff'ct on
the 1st inst., between Ihe Memphis and
Charleston, nnd Nashville and Chattanooga
Rail Roads, by which the cars on the former
pass through to Chattanooga.

--if A cotemporary, noticing the appoint-

ment of a postmaster, remarks :

"If he attends to the mails as well ns he
does to the females, he will make a very ac-

tive and efficient officer."

Mobile, Junu 2. An American vessel hns
been liicd into, and one mnn killed, off

The commander of the steamer Ful-
ton, Lieut. Almy, at soon ns he heard of the
outrage, immediately put lo sea iu search of
thu supposed British piratical craft.

Retrenchment ano Reform. The Loo- -

isville Journal thus hits off the hollowneas t

Ihe professions of the Democracy about ecj
otny ir. tho public expenditures. It says:

" 'Retrenchment and reform is one of
stereotyped camoaicn watchwords of the D$

mocratie party, but in practice they always
manage to deplete full treasuries and to make
more extravagant and useless cxpenaiinret
than were ever mado before. The present
Democratic Administration found, when it
t ame into power, a surplus of twenty mil
lion or dollars in the federal treasury. J he
work of retrenchment and reform whs begun
in a manner peculiar to Democracy. In lest
than one year the whole of this vast surplas,
besides the receipts into the treasury and
twenty millions more of borrowed money,
hns been exhausted by this reform nnd re-

trenchment parly; and now, for the first lime
in many yenrs, without a war, without any ,

occasion for extraordinary expenses, the treas-
ury is empty nnd n heavy national debt has
been incurred. We suppose Ihe reform and
retrenchment Democrats can't help this con
dition of affairs. Their political partisans art)
ravenous for spoils. 1 heir voracity most be
appeased, nnd whatever economy may be em- -

ployed in Hie legitimate expenses ol govern-
ment is more than counterbalanced by the
exorbitant demands of these parly managers, '

whoso claims upon the Democracy ore always
preferred lo those of the people.

Washington, June 1, 1858. Lord Npierk
has desired his despatches to Admiral Stew-nr- t,

sent from Washington yeslerdny, fo be
forwaided from Halifax by special steamer lo ,

Bermuda. Ho has advised the Admiral to
order n discontinuance of the visitation of
American vessels pending the instructions of
her Majesty's government.

Letters from Arizona to Lieutenant Mow-r- y,

delegate from lhat Territory, state that it
is probable that Peschicra, Governor of So-

nera, will declare that State independent in
the event of the success of the Zulonga gov-

ernment or Santa Anna's relnrn to Mexico.
The news confirms previous statements re-

garding the correspondence between Peschie-r-a
nnd parties in the United Stales. Ariiona

continues much disturbed by ludjan depreda-
tions, murders and robberies, nnd there boing
no courts of law tfio violence remained un-

checked. The intelligence from the silver
mines is highly encouraging, fresh discoveries
having been made. Tucson was nearly de-

serted by the people going to the new placer
gold diggings at Canada del Ora, forty miles
distant. Emigration frsm California was on
the increase, nnd a press was about being
brought from San Francisco for the establish-
ment of a newspnper nt Tucson. Tho peo-

ple wero anxiously waiting, nnd expected a
territorial government.

The "British Outrage" Meeting in New
Orleans. Tho New Orleans True Delta,
closing n report of the recent indignalic
meetinr in New Orleans, nt u do n. 4' in
perceive lhat many men of character part!.
paled, says: ,jf,Y

The meeting then adjourned, nfter, aiiif
regretted lo see.a rather uproarious and H"!
dyish session, hnving accomplished nols'sf
particular, as there was nothing pnrti'N
that it could accomplish. It adjourned jt
die. No committee was appointed, as
measures were Inken lo carry on llieir
which some might have snppoert0xl'
would inaugurate. Wo here T.."lJ
..ir - ll .1... mj.i

n.T.i iu vi. i, r.tw, mi nit, nu
"Styx" and "Buzzard" wi
meeting catches.

"Babylon is Fallen." Mr. TeVjX

American horse. Babylon, we seo, '?--

peditor nt Ihe Epsom Races, but "crta!
last" the telegraph says. Alas for Bn

Large Amount. Rev. Dr. Sehon rewt'
two hundred nnd one thousand eight1!
dred dollars ns tho amount collected for V
sionary purposes last year, within the boul
of the .Methodist Episcopal Church, Souts.1

t Ht" A .AF,..i,n.l.nl nfll.ai I!,..l f... "1

al says that a duel came on at rort Bridger
on the first of April, between Mr. Blessing-dal- e,

of New York city, a clerk, and Private
Michael Flynn. They exchanged throe tliots
with Colt's revolvers. Blessingdnle was

badly wounded. Flynn nlso was wounded
in the legs so badly that amputation was
necessary.

Racing Items. A Boston editor "calcu-
lates" that there are in these United Stales
three races, on an average, for each day, (in-

cluding Sundays,) fifteen hundred horses
kept in training, nnd one million dollars
spent annually on and around the turf.

flT" A kind of "mnrriuge bank," proposing'
to provide n snug little fortune lo girls fool-

ish enough lo deposit their small earnings in
it, has just smashed nt Berlin. No less than
1200 creditors have come forward.

Prompt Justice. In Ihe Circuit Conrf,in
session at Estiilville, Va., Inst week, McDon-
ald Ray was convicted of murder in first de-

gree, for shooting John Lulrell, on the 1st
inst., nnd sentenced to be hung on the 25th
of June next. Bristol (Va.,) Kewi.

IW There is a wnr panic in the New
York Stock mnrket. The "Beors" have it
that thcro will be u war with England in

' ' ' 'few dnys.

A Rev. Robber. Rev. T. Ian, n minU-t- er

of the Wesleynn Methodist persuasion,
was arrested and brought to Detroit on the
30lh" till., charged with robbing the mail at
Worth, Tuscola county, Michigan, at which
place he was deputy postmaster. The anouat
which has been lost is $300 or $400.

Heavt Losses. A recapitulation of the
damage done by the recent hail storm in the
vicinity of Fredericksburg, Virginia, eMimttee
the loss lo be 8150,000. Over 660,000 bash.
els or wheat were destroyed, within a length
of ten and a breadth of three miles.

tif "One word more, nnd 1 have dont."
How wo dread lo hear this toutence from Ihe
lipe of a public spenker at meetings. It le
always a sure indication that ht is bracing up
for a fresh start.

A Governor Flogged. The Missouri
Telegraph says that Govornor Stewart, of
that Slate, while pretty drunk, got into a
quarrel with a Mr. Vandiver, about the par-

don of the Si. Louis murderer, O'flfennis,
which onded in a fight, the Govornor getting
a very satisfactory thrashing. Stewart
friends unv it una m.t fuir. as lie was too
drunk to fight. 0

I ff The Governor of Pennsylvania li

signed tho bill passed by Ihe Pennsylv
Legislature abolishing the Usury laws lr
State. 3

f


